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CITY FABISH NEW?. 

SatarpiCtag Budget of a»ppeaU*ga G»tfe< 

« m 4 by Oar City Hmputtmf. 

ST BRIDGET 8 

Eev. James Kiernan oi St. Mary's 
will preach at 8t. Bridget's Sunday 
evening, March 13 after which a col
lection will be taken for the benefit of 
the Ladies' Aid Society. 

The unsatisfactory condition of the 
finances of this church has been the 
subject of many talks by Eev. Father 
Hendricks to the congregation of late. 
In the financial statement issued a 
short time ago it was shown that the 
church was far from being clear of 
indebtedness. The large number of 
people in the congregation who are in 
arrears for pew rent, Eev. Father 
Hendricks stated, were in a large 
measure responsible for the condition 
and he stated that a diagram would 
shortly be published showing the stand' 
Lag of all pew holders. These dia-
grains will be published at regular 
intervals and by this means it is hoped 
that the revenue derived from this 
source will be considerably increased. 

During lent services in this church 
will he held on every Sunday, Friday 
tuid Wednesday evenings' 

Rumor has it that an effort will 
shortly be made to re-organize the 
Alumni of St. Bridget's school. 
Several years ago the Alumni was one 
of the most flourishing and promising 
societies connected with the church. 
Of late years, however, the orjjaniza 
tion because of a genuine lack of m 
terest displayed by its mem ben and a 
corresponding amount of iuternal 
disseotion, has relapsed Into ft state of 
innocuous desuetude. Several times in 
the past efforts have been made to 
effect a re-organization, but all to no 
purpose. Whether or not the present 
rumor has any foundation in fact the 
writer ia not prepared to state, but in 
any event the fate of this and kindred 
organizations which have lived oat an 
ephemeral existence in this parish in 
the past will be certain to have any
thing but a stimulating effect on the 
projector of the present scheme. That 
the spirit of organization has no place 
in the minds of the young people 
of this church is a circumstance 
lamentable as it is true. 

Mr. Joseph Cox, who for several 
years past has been connected with his 
father in the wholesale leather busi
ness, has accepted a position with a 
firm in New York city. The large 
circle of friends of this popular young 
man wish him every success in new 
position. 

Among the very ardent young 
Americans who have been stimulated 
to deeds of patriotism by the fiery sen
tences hurled at the Spanish nation 
and its sympathizers by the bellicose 
press of the country ie one who hails 
from this parish,—Mr. Thomas Howe, 
Jr. Mr. Howe is a member of the 
Lincoln Club and has been under fire 
several times having seen muoh service 
in the artillery brigade connected with 
this club, during the political cam
paign last fall. When the recent in
cident which is causing so much ex
citement throughout the country be
came know in this city, Mr. Ben. 
Franklin, a member of the Lincoln 
Club imitating the example of that 
illustrious American after whom the 
club is named, issued a call for volun
teers to assist in the general extermin
ating process which was expected 
shortly to begin. With a deep sense 
of appreciation for the necessity of 
immediate action, Mr. Howe with 
commendable alacrity, hastened to the 
office of Mr. Franklin and in a voice 
faltering with emotion informed that 
gentleman of his desire to be turned 
loose in the center of the wilds of Cuba 
in the interest of outraged humanity 
and our national honor. Mr. Howe 
was immediately tendered the com
mission of Sergeant, which he accepted. 
Sergeant Howe and his company 
have been detailed to do general duty 
at Fort Lincoln, which is located on 
the 9th floor of the Powers Block. 

Mrs. Ellen Donovan, aged 79 
years, died Thursday afternoon at the 
family residence, 86$ Emmett street. 
She leaves surviving eight children— 
Michael ? . , Timothy and James 
Donovan; Mrs. J. J. Heveron, Mrs. 
Luke Skelly, Mrs. J. £ . O'Connor 
and Margaret and Libbie Donovan, 
all of this city. The funeral will take 
place from the house Saturday morn
ing at 9.39, and from the church at 
10 o'clock. 

OATHKDBAI,. 

Mrs. Catherine Mahar died Tues
day afternoon at her home, 52 Romeyn 
street, aged 69 years. Deceased was 
the widow of the late John Mahar. 
Six. children survive: Mrs. George 
2TCer, Miss Maggie Mahar, Mrs. Anna 
Wallace of Keene, Ont., Michael J,, 
John W. and James F . Maharl The 
funeral took place Friday morning at 
8:30 o'clock from the house and at 
9 o'clock at the Cathedral at which 
deceased had been a constant attend
ant for many years. 

The spiritual exercises for the men 
will be held in the Cathedral this Tear 
as usual, beginning on Passion Sun
day. Bev. Father Sculljr,' S. J., 
/ormer president of Fpidham College 
willlie the preacher. ;4. l ^ 

Dr. Sicaard Corran and Thomas 
Devine, who have been for years 
trustees of St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
have tendered their rejagjuations. W. 
C- Barry and D. B. Murphy have, 
been appointed to Succeed theca. 

The choir is preparing, under the 
direction of Professor J&ugene Bonn, 
the comic opera ' 'Jolaatbe'' by Gilbert 
ajud Sullivan. 

Rev. A. E . Breea, D. D., will de 
liver the panegyric on March 17th. 

ST. JOSEPHS. 

Charles Hahn. a member of the 
firm of Hahn & Rampe, died at his 
home, 2 Almira street, Monday morn
i n g »t 8 .20 o'clock. Death was due 
to hemorrhage of the stomach. Sir. 
H a h n was born October 24, 1821, in 
Germany, and came to this county 
jus t 50 years ago. H e had been en
gaged in t h e leather business since 
1856. H e was a man of sterling in • 
tegrity, well known and highly re 
spected. Although active in advanc
i n g the good of his city and fellow 
men, he never desired office. H e was 
a devoted member o f this church. De
ceased leaves, besides his wife, four 
80318 and seven daughters. 

The funeral took place Thursday 
morning at 9 . 3 0 from the house, and 
at 10 o'clock from the church-

Solemn requiem high mass was 
s u n g by Rev . Father Hennes. A s 
t h e remains were being carried from 
the church Mrs. Wi l l iam F. Rampe 
sang, "There is a Land Mine E y e 
H a t h S e e n " • 

The pew formerly occupied by Mr 
H a h n was draped in mourning and 
there were a large number of beautiful 
floral pieces. The church was well 
filled with friends who had gathered 
to pay at last tribute to the memory of 
o n e they honored and respected A 
large number of these followed the r e 
mains to H o l y Sepulchre cemetery, 
where the services were conducted by 
B e v . Dr. Breen of St . Bernard's 
seminary. 

George Meyer, who had resided in 
Rochester for nearly half a century, 
died last Saturday evening at hie resi
dence, 6 Anson park, aged 79 years. 
H e was bom in Bavaria , emigrated 
to this country in 1849 and settled in 
Rochester, where h e has since resided. 
F o r a short t ime he was in partnership 
with James E . H a y d e a in the retail 
furniture business and for many years 
after he was employed by C. J . Hay-
den, the furniture manufacturer. In 
his early days he was a member of the 
old volunteer fire department. H e 
was a member -ol t h e Knights of St. 
Mauritius of the .German Catholic 
Union. H e is survived by his widow, 
Elizabeth Meyer; three sons, Frank, 
Joseph and Jonathan Meyer, and 
three daughters, Ne l l i e and Louisa 
Meyer, and Mrs. George A Sohlitzer, 
all o f this c i ty . T h e funeral took 
place Tuesday morning a t 9 .30 from 

f
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the house, and a t 10 o clock from the 
church. 

8T. MABV'8 

Michael H. Fitzgerald, a well-
known and highly respectable young 
mam, died last Saturday evening at 
the family residence, 83 Averill ave
nue, aged 26 years. The circum
stances of his death render it a pecu
liarly sad one. Mr. Fitzgerald's 
father died last December, and while 
at tbe funeral the young man fainted 
and fell. The back of Ins neck struck 
a stone with sufficient force to rapture 
a blood vessel. Two weeks ago spinal 
meningitis set in, causing his death. 
Deceased was devoted to his family, 
and his death is a sad blow to them 
as well as to his many friends in this 
city. He is survived by two sisters, 
Mary M , and Elizabeth Fitzgerald. 
The funeral took place from the fam
ily residence Wednesday morning at 
&30, and from the church at 9 
o'clock. 

The funaral of Mrs, Mary Dyson, 
who died Sunday, was held Wednes
day morning at 8.30 from the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Dempsey, 
Ho. <60 Rowley street, and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. Requiem mass 
was celebrated by Father Andrew 
Smela. The floral offerings were many 
and very handsome, and a large num
ber of friends of the deceased attended 
the ftmeral. Interment at at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. The bearers 
were James B. Doyle, Bernard Dunn, 
J . Snyder, James N. Murray, George 
J. Knapp and E . C. Confay. 

HOL.Y REDEJBMEB. 

John Kipfert died Monday morn* 
ing at his residence, 378 Clifford street, 
aged 64'years. Besides his wife, he 
is survived by four sons, John, Frank, 
Joseph and Philip. H e was a mem-
,berof St. Jacob's society of this par
ish. The funeral took place Thurs
day morning from the house at 8 
o'cloek and at 8,30 from thechnrch. 

Weekly flhtxfoh Calendar. 

Sunday. March tj—-Third Saodsyiti Lent. 
—Epist. Ephes. v. i-o; Gosp. Luke, xi. 

Monday, 14—Feria. 
Tuesday, 15—Ferla. 
Wednesday, 16—P*rl». 
Thursday, 17—St. Patrick, Apostle ol Ire

land. 
Friday, 18—S» Gabriel, Archangel. 
.Saturday, 19—St. Joseph, Spouteof tbeB. 

V.JfcS. and Pauin of the Catholic chorea. 
ir job printing to this oiBce, 

O. M. B , A. 

Why should members attend* to 
branch meetings more regularity % Be
cause your council chamber is the 
only place to coufer one with the 
other, or all 1 n a body, to discuss the 
merits of various matters of business 
w bich may come before the meetings.; 
further, your good judgment and de
bates are necessary for tbe welfare of 
your branch as well as to the associa
tion at large, so as to make it a finan
cial success, TheC. M. B. A., is un
doubtedly at the present - time the 
strongest fraternal beneficiary associa
tion of our great cuuutry. What good 
it has already done since its organiza
tion, and the benefit it has beea to so
ciety in general, shows for itself that 
it has met and overcome all difficulties 
placed against Its progress in many 
ways. 80 far, the prime reason for 
the wonderful success of the C. M. B. 
A. ie due to the untiring energy dis
played by some of its members who 
have the fullest confidence in its 
soundness and reliability as a frater 
nal and protective insurance, which 
feature is a great attraction. 

The social advantages are not the 
least, by any means. The thousands 
of meetings that are held by the va
rious branches throughout the country 
are among the first of the great edu 
eating and humanizing agencies of the 
present time. The beneficiary feature 
of our association has brightened many 
homes and educated many of the ris
ing generation. Therefore, stop and 
think, and go to year branch meeting 
—far if you do not attend it shows 
that you do not appreciate the fact 
that this association, of which you 
should be an active member, does fur
nish tbe best protection to your fern*" 
ilies or those depending on you, more 
so after you have been called from this 
life. Therefore, if you have not done 
your duty in this direction, do better 
in the'1 future. Go to your branch 
meetings and take a little more inter 
eat. L.atn sure, tfyou go, say two or 
three times, you will always go. And 
you good Catholic men that/are not 
yet members of the C. M. B.*A., go 
at once to some member and get an 
application blank and comply with its 
requirements and become a member, 
for to-morrow it may be too late. It's 
a Christian duty you owe to those de
pendent on you, that you should ap
propriate a small amount of your earn* 
ings and use it to become a member of 
some good insurance organizatiori.and 
you caa rest assured that you cannot 
place your .safety in abetter associa
tion than tbe u M. B, A., which is 
conducted on strictly business princi
ples. Our fraternal arm reaches far 
and wide, and may in many ways be 
a benefit to you in the future. -

Once more—let all of us good mem
bers go to our respective branch meet
ings, and there learn what the asso
ciation is doing tor us, also with our 
hard earned dollars that we are plac
ing for dues and assessments. 
C-atholic with all heart (ball be our faith; 
M-utnal protection mutt never come too 

late; 
B-eneSt to widow* and orphans mutt not 

wait— 
A-ssoclation mean* •rerything to you— 

therefore join; don't hesitate 
J.J. H. 

A t the \mi regular sbeetmg of 
Counc^3, A B. * B. A.,, it wi* 
regnlarly moved,and seconded that 
any members who are endued, to^hfe 
Honey offered by the Supreme Board,' 
for the werease' of raenibersliio uj tji«. 
Asao^Heay'oe requested to* donate 
the same tif the geaeral^fuade of the 
Supreme Treasury, for the purpose of 
helping deftyg, the.espepsea of the 
coming CfcM)v4nj[|(ni> . , ' 
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*Kfls$||t foro. ifttek* J>*v« been bu«y 
oowTorthe director* of the three «tf-* 
tertainiaente to-be given this y«rfor 
the ben,efi& of tbe orphan*, m 8k Pat
rick's night ?, I t is no «msj|.tft8k to 
.prepare on enjerfcdpment of tbiskind, 
aiid we are sure that with the w»uy 
trial* and vexatious difficultie* Vith 
which the director* have 'to contend, 
they are certainly entitled to a great 
deat,of, pr*»je*.f0*4\£2** ®j$&§|itf: 

excellent maimer, -''-$m\M£tll*tt 
ineat* Shit year will be *• follows: ' 

K '---'_-/ -caff e*,'CmiA?t*IMI.., 

^iswrd-lSi^wifhii A -it% &'&j$ita$-
J3**id#Ronao*,% i M , **vi ift|R*ay E»*»•1 
.Father-*y £ i « * i ^ V . ^ 
f*rmm:tyHam. *.*.-> »;/Rf£MMHft»Mi'. 
BlUfe BattotJ Catv,*»-oV.John^- W$m 
C«ptai» C{tiu*rfd;.. ,>Chri«tophtr Hum*»% 
Black%e#f,*,̂ , i ViM .;.l.«tt^'Ai ;Wkit«£ 

The a E. & B. 4 . hrasoh of §1, 
Michael's * parish of^aniied Tuesday 
evening with the following officer*: 
Preeidett% Mrs, Frant^ Sander; first 
vice-prestdenV ^ i » Jlilia JKoltl? iftj-! 
ond vice pre«d«ptt> Mrs, Maggie B^b-
bert; recorder^; Mrs. M&r* JPoery; 
assistant recorder, Mrs. OttilJis Btem-» 
pel; finance iwsawtary, Mw. ttegina 
Staub; treasurer, Mrs. Kfttharina 
Laforce; marahaljMisaGenrod; guard, 
Mrs. Elenora Durang; trustees, Mrs. 
WoOensack, Mrs. Sell, Mrs. Roeen-
bauer, Mrs. Laforce and Sirs. Rein-
schmitt. 

h.% * rae«Hng ef Cooacil f j , C. R. a*4 
B. AM March toth, i8»l, the feUowhtg 
rewrfationa were nnattlwMwly adopted! , 

On Sunoay moroltig, -#«^m.tr̂ . ajth. the 
Almighty ,Goi in hi* infinite wisdota 
called our Brother, Hatthew Quinan 0 ti$ 
l»«t rewud. Therefore, he It , . ^ * 

ResolTed, That we, the m?«iber« of 
CJoifticuss, extsfad to M* wife *tid f»mlly, 
o«r*int»t» jjnspaih^ fa;tli!|;^efr4du^«f: 

bereaveoeat, <»BJm«Bdttig thwn for con* 
•Kotaseja, to; 'M»t.lH*ioe Power, whodoeth 
alltWi^wdl . • i . 

^^SlSeS|l1r!&wS mmm^m^mmm 
wai beloted and rwpected by all. -JBel WtW « * t # Wfftfa Km pOg&mm 
itfqrther ' .' y'~ . : "* 

ReaolTed, Th»iour«h<wter m^drapedSft 
mouraiogfortfitrty day*fadi icopyoi thV 
wioluttons-he itnk to tb« faetllr of the 
deceived Brother, spread upon the raolnutefc 
andpubllihed io th* CAWOWfe f̂ iltlMitM^ . 

* . (Mas.SMf,^Ssw^riiw * : 

BY MAHY ROWKalA COTJK& 

[CoMiot»«l hom km weak,] 
Alexia looked at bar io 

"Why, Alexi*," arid her 00 
«how ionoceut ^o» ar». We 
hoped, that Andr*w «od yw 
would he. marriad to-day and I fef 
you might have bten had ha JK* 
recalled to EuwptiMtwittUr, 
ffdilip^piW^*- •'•••*;" •"-.:•, ;,. -•"%, 

#fa$k&|«f«%'l*-|of,';irhilf I am 
10 ptlMW WarrMl wall. "15̂ -" 

>w 
; . i« 

130 tin* 

•$£i ftp*snf*; 

Mtf Mar»k>ta., . . M i u l C , M ^rMwhtt l 
^ t u ^ O ^ a Y t m ^ ^ ^ M a i . K i ^ ^ G t ^ ^ 
Ili l ijric^h»l5av««i#lhi» ci^rth* •«•««*»• 
Kuthleen O'Conoor. * ;tW».lttf£&.TOC#. 

• •; - §elS?e«*, .P**MWtlt JferiW&tt**"-, ;--•'- -"-. 

alBg +*Sar*arittg:«f tk^^W**^' -HiMllaft1 ' 
ot«hejtri£;^llmik^-dlre|!tocj.. 9t&.'t&fc 
*rfckliei»l|l#r#«eal5trtii^ Hm S,,w*i»; 
pert fiop^tfliifrt (|tm» Wf£|»*i»MM»*' 

ebe »ald t h « th« brtd«*a e y e * 

, At a regalir meet ing o f j9«M»i 130* C» 
H, B . 4 .* the fpHowtng r»*ol»^oiMi. weft 
aMnlmOBflr a d o p t s - / ' * '^ '-••' 

IVnere*!, It ba»pl«»e4 ATtnfgaty God, 
in Hi* Infinite w^wibw to: nmrittom mt 
mWit two brotken of Brother jM*tthtw J. 
HoH«an,b«il 

Resolved; That we, the wetabeH ttl 
Branclkt3>. extend to wt» Ottrtlncerejihftii* 
p»tfjy in Jiia great aftl(($Hoa,- «o»?»|ad!8f 
hinjfor coosolation to that J)iwinej»*tr 
who doetb all tkingk for the belt; »nd be It 
farther '' ,"*.:.' .- .•• ** - •' f •'' '-* 
- -BtwlVflti 7hat/-*r;W^y iOfftti9!tJ»i0l^ 
tloni be ijrread upon the mtoatea indpuh* 
Hiked'(oiba &,maptGlw*nMl<*,-.- . v 

. ,•- ^'•'...CJ. Caowwilf, *-' 
•• • -•/,: , ;si»>)s*rt-;Batfa, \ . 
i .. j , a.-c*M»*»it*i. ' v-

- ' " * • • COHJtnltttf^ 

, Imw«»UUCone#pt(0B 6aur*h CJh^. 

>t 

p«y «**».'**•• 

At a regutat meetlnj; of Coaitcll 44. C.R. 
B. A.. r«oIatioBi w*r« tiaanlmotuirv 

adopted Mfollowaj v „ . . ' ;• >•• .V c 
. Where*** ft h»i pletwd Altnkhty God K> 
remove Iron, our rotdttour aliter, Krt. 
AnnaGrangwbe.it • ' , . '-•-.. .',.-lt 

Resoiwed, That this Council exieudito 
the family of thedeceaHKWU h««rtf*Itj»f m* 
patby in their deep affliction, and while wa 
bowln iobmlnlon to Hi« noty wUlvw«ieel 
that He doeth alt thingt (ot the be»t» 

Resolved, That a copy of thwereiOla* 
tioni be entered appn the «olBat«iof thl» 
mee ting, • copy lent to the faallj-of the d«* 
cea«drand*UopnbtiiIi«di».th«CATH0Me 
JOUHMAt. '•" "' '•'. '.'-V.' '. 

• • ^ttMMaf«S«BWI»'r,-.-
<-V 

. ^,; '^, . .r ' . ;• ;^.©#i#ffv;; 

.. ..,..--..- »*S0O*«Jc$ 

(b»»luwfw m&tfft. Mm*-
. W^utlaMirV ĵ iniakHOiVlir' o 

J A f r i f a r # » ^ * | m a i ^ ^ 
•' ^ ^ib^'^t^-lfar^^^litWittgef 

,..-,' v - PolyhjNaifltan vteta4tv, 
ffciprafloiMilo-**? 'W^mml £«fty«w» 
t id W Ctcllfj On*^£~<$^*&-~--* 
' t$ %iW9Mi$tXi iHMfwa llfewflialriBtfifii* 

la* *»alit .«•<«***«• *+%***•»***** 
John B,Pr*4a»r« and JfohaCfltlUi*, 

- - X/Mif Me*bw**f Ckoh, 

Mlitad i^iart«t«--^'Sla*^|<y £jkdr**.CWWa 
illiaai TaiMY I M llrWaaOH lleaafi. 

1 Gl*a>oo»od RW«k)l. 
J|iJK^t«too^#5kil»ti* 0*#ri#a;|'.:,, .• 

HlbvraiaM RtflM, 

At the meeting of Company A, last 
Tuesday evening, tbe usual attend 
ants were present, and after « drill of 
two hours by the captain and first 
lieuteant the boys in an informal way 
diBouseed the changed order of the bf* 
ennial convention from May 2d in 
Syracuse to Albany, May 11th. First, 
the advisability of going to Albany. 
A majority of the members are in 
favor of going if satisfactory arrange* 
ments can be made in regard to trans
portation to and from Bocheeter. The 
other question under consideration ia 
the substance of the call to delegates, 
it only calling the presidents of di« 
visions. We are at a loss to know 
what place. If any, will be given the 
military delegates, or will the military 
bodies be left out in the cold; or, at the 
National convention, what will be 
done with die. several hundred repre-
sentativea from the military tympanies 
of Rhode Island, Connecticut, Maasa-
chusettsand Pennsylvania, p a ac
count of this any action was deferred 
until the next .meeting, "previous to 
which will be the County Board meet* 
ing on Sunday," when our representa
tive will furnish the desired informa
tion, before the company jean decide 
what to do. pwing to the captain's 
going omt of town on Sunday, one «rf 
the nontenants will act as his substi 
tute at the meeting. 

Ex-Lieut. P. Quilivan visited the 
company on Tuesday evening, and all 
were glad to see their former spoer 
looking hale and hearty, and hoped 
his visits would be more frequent. 

The sick committee reported Com
rade Maguire as still trader the'phv' 
sician's care, but gaining. 

The arrangement committee having 
charge of the annual banquet ate ham 
at work. I&ejr are saying litne, M% 
from the appearance of things at 
headquarters it looks as though they 
rwere:'hwB|^(ta5,le»^ ; ' " ' '* 
to make i t a sucoeae. 

SMietr Cal»a*a««. 

Mond»y--58. flu 
ToeadaT—it*. 

0 « Xv. wV 39* ^k.« 
Mond*y—35,5il. 
Tuedwr—18. 
Wednesday—59, 74. , 
TbQMday—75, 40. 

3*5» C53f 3Bff* 
Moncl»»—t. 
Tae»d»y—5,6. 
Wedne«d*y—». 

Jkmt, Oi 9C» 
Taei d»y—3.5 

Toe»d»y-*5o. 
Wodne.sd»)r—f»* 

4 iw 

tbcgtrtf 

•">':" Mfc^'A*«*iWK«t«Sh*trl, ^ 

', -iMiiM t̂iMtfelĈ atfli'uoM.ykW v̂Ĉ Mrv 
.Binietor, Wi».^^r«<Uaow; aeooa^aaiet, 

AtFiUhughhall Mrs-Huy Yeft 
will i»Qdaot th«follow3r^profraaiiiwr 

" t—^'Cailet*1; Pieala.* ' h* 

tht Iw.̂ rtni1 jMtrtirifJ ' 

i^SS^ggiaaa^W 
JPSKr 

Atto*olOt»****** *±* * *w!5'?r'?,f***l^l3': 

KittlaFink, Mary MoCalU L . i iMfcr , . 

CKmn—"IValce to tne HnntlaV'.,... 
S«pr«oowl0i»!. 
SonKfit x» •• r» * <»̂ -« «••**<• * »#*»MaY'Wfa>'Sw» 
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